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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
We Are a Gullible Public 
By Prudence Tomlinson But: There's "It:" in Advertising 
TilT is n ston· about "a. a." ?\o, not "appetite nppea l," that t·et-tnm 
quality posses·ed hy a popular 
brnnd of hr<'akfast foO'l, hut ad,·ertising 
appc:1l. For that mattt•r, they might 
lw ·n ill to be quite dosely related, for 
ps,wholo~ists tell us that appenl to up· 
petite is one of thl' strongest motiYatin~ 
dt>Yiecs used in modem adn•t·tising. 
Did ~·ou e\'er ·top to think, when you 
niek 1111 a magazine and lenf through 
the pages glam·ing nt the ads, thnt "''cry 
sing!<' one of the gloriiicd postl'rS mak~s 
a ddinite appeal to ome huma n in·tine· 
ti'''' desirl', or innatl' tendenc~·. (that is, 
if it's a good a d.) 
All tht•st• exotic new di hes t•reatt'd by 
forei~n l'ht•f · , MIN•tni>le delil'arie that 
<'ntit·l' the < uriou ity and creath·e mgc 
of the ma tt>r eook and food peeialist-
do they make your month water in an· 
ticipation, ;~rouse nn insatiable desil·e 
to try ~·our lwnd at concoding the piece 
tle resi tance that is "sure to plea e the 
whole family, o simple, with the e\'t'r· 
dependable Crco otc l<'lour I" 
l f it does, and yon really tt·y it, then 
some ad,·ertising man ot· 
wonu1n, (yes, they really 
ha''" them), i · probnbly 
<lrawing a nice fat ch('('k 
for an efTeetiYe ad. 
Arc you under the im-
pn•ssion that three. 
fourths of the ads in the 
t•urrent popular maga. 
zint>s an• d~,·oted to 
food product ? W ell, 
the appetite is always a 
good appe-.tl. We all 
han• to <•at, and rnthl'r 
oftt•n at. that. And food 
ptnt·hast•s must be m:ulc 
<'wry tlu~· and all tlw 
~n·ar nrouthl. 
But <·n•n more uni-
, ... rsnl than appl'!itl' ts 
th<• J>an•ntal HJIJH':tl. \\'" 
ar<•n 't all Jmr<·nts, hut 
most of us hnpe to h<' 
soml• tinw, and th<'r(" is 
snnwthing in th<' pidure 
of a <"tlll<lly hahy with 
t·huhhy hands an;l littlt• rntuul fa<·<' that 
J.(<'h an<l l10lds attention. 'Pht• in~tind to 
prott~·t. and •·an• fur t·hildn•n r<'!ll'l\l's us 
all, :uul it is nut surprbin~ that tins 
nrlvt•rtising <lt·vin• is Uspfl so univPrsalJy 
hy t'\"t'"r,,~ t•orupany tuanuf:u·turin~ t•, .. er~~. 
thing from soup to hair tnnit-' On<' of tlw 
most efT<~·tin• ads appt•nrinJ.( in <'Urn·nt 
Jll'rio•li•·at. .,}u w only two ,.Jmhhy hahY 
le' in oft "''"~ hal~y shm tnklng th:• 
fl t ll'JI'' (l \\',trd th JtpaJthfnJ n•rl':OJ 
t 1 t 1 "rrood fur the wholt• fan1ily." 
' l' hen thl'rt' is thnt in tineth•c fear im· 
pulse, whith is more effective than we 
ma~· perhaps realize. The lurid picture 
of n beautiful little l!ome being gutted 
with iilching flame ·, while the distrau~ht 
husha nd attempt a futile re cue of his 
";fe and sufft>ring innocent bahy, . . . 
only one mora l: Life In uran<'l'. "And 
then J got }.[y Philro." A hur:o;lar en· 
tt•riug a moonlight window, wiftly ap-
proaching a chnnning Jenny Lind bed 
where the defenseless woman lies hl'lp· 
les-, haYing forgot ten to take her Ever· 
o·cady to bl'd with her. Th<' picture of 
a child, suffering untold torture with a 
s<"~olding burn, her little fnt•e ",.ithing 
with pain. "c\ nd her mother had to send 
to the drug store, for he hadn't any 
Unguentine in the hath·room cabinl't. 
Good night, little ehilclren, we hope you 
·Jeep well!" 
What kind of cold <·renm do you u e! 
Woul<l you usc it if ~·ou knl'w of no one 
who found it ntluablc in k('('ping that 
~d10ol-girl <·omplexionl Aren 't we all a 
bit chagrined to realize that the names 
of a f<'w illu tl'ious w~ll·paid person· 
Babies Have Advertising Appeal 
whom "'' h:l\'t' ht•arll of Yagucly hut 
know nothing of have morP influem·e 
with us than thl adual merits of the 
pro<lud they sa~· the~ usc! 
Han• yon notin·d the numl ... r of foot· 
mt•n that han· hl'<'ll stealin!! into the 
Fnrd ads rP<·<·ntl~·! 'rhat i• .[!art of a 
<·:t~npaiJ.rn f<·aturing oeial eli. tim·tion ap· 
Jll':tl:. \\'" ·nc all more or less gullible 
to the lure of sil!ns of wealth and socinl 
<listindinn, :md the addition of -.·n·ants, 
fint coth< '• :m<l other t>ddl'nrc of lux· 
uriPs are suutlc appeals to that failing. 
Not only dO<'" ad,•et·tising ma kt> ar· 
til'les seem more d<'"irablc to us, hut 
throu~h thi • medium we learn new things 
all the tim<.'. We arc <·onstantly aNJUir· 
ing ne"' information. Right now, as ~·ou 
ha,·e read, "we arc lh•ing in a s~i<·ntifk 
agt'." There seems to be a regular mania 
for <·icntific n·~<':m·h and im•l'stigation, 
and all that n <·ompany Ita to do to build 
up more sales Yolnmc is to make an in· 
vinciblo te ·t, run a photograph of a 
whitP·swathed, lon~ bearded "st·it>ntist '" 
with the prop~r Yi<:'ncse atmospher<', 
show a ·!ide of somethin!! under :o micm· 
scope, or send out a multitude of ques· 
tionnaires with a "certified" audit cPn-
sus, and tlw purposl' is m·hic,·ed. 
'l'o show hoi\ subtlJ effecti,·e ach·l'r· 
tising i ·, turn a <·ar~ful car to tht' con· 
\'Cr ation of your a<·quaintam•es. You'll 
he catching phrases of slogans and s:olc.• 
talk, :md soon you'll he listening to e\·i· 
<ll'nel's of "copy" whi<·h appeared in the 
last issup of a ny popular magazin<•. Our 
YOcabulary is partit·ularly ust·l'ptihl<' to 
Ill'\\' word of \"ague mpaning, and W<' 
S<'<· th!'m so oft<•n in 
print that we soon fin<l 
ourseh·<'s using them 
without a ''<'ry clear 
<·om·eption of their ex. 
ad meaning. 
A popular ''''ening di 
n~r ·ion in some cirdes, 
so I'm told, is an ad 
Hrtising gaul!', in "hi<·h 
t•ontc tants are a«kcd to 
recognize slogans and 
iclPntify. ~·rnbol . AdYI.'J'-
tising Ita been the 
means of putting O\'<'r 
trndo marks an,l Nluo·at... 
ing tlw public to buy 
hy this nu•a ns of i<l<n 
ti!h·ation. 
Then• is ow doubt that 
this puhli<·ity dtNn<• in 
tlul'n<·l-,; gn•atly your 
hnying. \Vt· patronif-t' 
~tnr<•s that earry n:ttion· 
a II~- a<l n·rt iS<·d J.(UO<ls, 
and w<• fl'~·l, rightly, 
thnt a f:uniliar tnul<' n:tm<' i a •·Prtain 
,af<•guanl proteding our pun·ha. ing in. 
h•n·sts. 
.\ r<• you a t·oupon fit•nd 1 Pl<·ntr of I"'" 
ph· m:tk<• a hoht.,,· of filling nut •·oUJIIons 
a111l sPnding- for l>onklt•t' of inf<,rmatwu 
an<l sampl<' prodnds, an<l tak111g :tthan· 
t ag<• nf srw<ii:tl offl'rS. People haYc often 
won<l£'n•d how· large me«·handi . iug •·on· 
•·••rn <·an afforfl to offer th<·-.• special 
•·n·i<-<' and ac<·ommodatinnR. Jn rc:tlity 
( f'ontinul.'<l on page 1:!) 
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(<'ontinnccl from page 4 ) 
coupon form a basi for checking rhe 
,.ffcdi\'cn<.'ss of an ad. '£he number of 
r<•pli<>s they get on a certain ach·ertis<>· 
mcnt indit•ates approximat<>ly the nnm · 
hl•r of people who haYe read the ad, 
lmsed on an assumed iormula for spccn· 
lation. Not only do lht>y obtain an l'sl · 
mat<.' of the number of r<.'ad t>r rPach <·•l, 
hut tlwy also can trace the trpnd ac· 
cording to gcogmphical distribu tion. 
Thus, if the~· receive replie from mostly 
~liddl cwe> t<.'rn tate> , and none from 
r'alifornia or the far \\'<.'li t, the>y may de· 
dm·t that something is wrong, and s'll•· 
scQUl'Hlly chet·k on n!l'dium of l'in·ulation 
or the parti<·ular appenls made to lm•a l 
situations. 
. \ gr<>a t de a I ha he<>n said a hont the 
hannfnl cfftds of adY~rtising. 'onte hal'(' 
1"'-------- --------~ I I 
I TRUEBLOOD'S I 
I I 
I Shoe Store I 
! Wet ..t\ rue ! 
I I 
~----------------------> 
f'----------------~ 
I . I 
I LA GERARDINE to traiD a natur- 1 I al wave in hair that has a lway! I 
1 been straight. I 
I P ermanent waves, $ 2.50 up 1 
I FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP : 
I Phone 1069 I 
L-----------------l 
~---------------- ..... - - '"1 I I I :-i:•1·s Emily Post: 1 
I '<•n•r hr<·ak your rnu·kers 1 
I 01' rnll in .1·n~n soup. I I I 
I \\'hi<"11 •·<•minds us of th <· siln•r- I I wan• m•Nh•d to •at th ,• soup. I 
I IlaY<· ~·ou s<?en that ht•auti ful 1 
1 " HU NT CLUB" I I I 
I in (;nrh:nn's Ht erling 1-iiln•nrarc at I 
I I 
I TALLMAN'S I ! JEWELRY STORE II 
1 T he pnces are a th1rd less tha n 
I a year ago. I 
I I 
&.. ·--------------------.! 
:----------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
For 
YOUR DANCE 
Punch per gallon ... $.80 
Cand:· 5 lb. box, 5.00 and up 
LINC OLN 
CANDY KITCH EN 
I Phone 1128 1 
I I .. ___________________ ---.4 
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,.,·cn gone so fnr a to ay that adYer-
tising is a kind of social and economie 
eYil; that it so indul'es people to acquire 
thc luxuries and comforts that they read 
ahout as to hnYe a definitely harmful ef-
'<'<'t. . ul'l• l'Ontcntions hold that the na-
tiol, is <'Ontcrn<>cl l•hiclly ";th the getting 
nt things and more n<>w things, and that 
Wl' arl' raising our sta ndards too higl1 . 
Th<' dl'sire of nc·quisition bet·omes o 
s t l'llllg, thcy say, that people a rc tempted 
to ~o 1\':lY beyond their mea ns in "keep-
ing up with the .J onesP , '' and the 
.J on<>ses in k<.' <> ping up with the miths, 
and the :Smith• 1dth the Morgan and 
\ . torhilts, and so on and so on. 
Ancl then there are the people who 
•·unt<>nd that nch-<>rtising is really respon-
sible for the sprencl of the women's mok · 
ing habit. Disappointing a· it mny be, 
lht• ndual rea on for the "subtle" ap-
J!l'ara nl· <? of womcn in the cigarette ads 
was for an entirely different purpose. 
( 'ig:nette ads were orig-innlly int<.'nclecl to 
a ppeal to m<>n, and since it has been 
found statJstil'ally true thnt women ;,rc 
mos t appealing to men, the picture of 
the "wholesome," good looking women 
were introlhwed to ca tl'l1 the att.ention of 
the men whom they de ·ired to read the 
ad! Jt was only after women began 
smoking regulnrly thnt these girls in the 
ads w('rc made to hold a cignrette in one 
hand while they held the dog's leash in 
the other. 
It is quite ohYiou that the fic·tional 
magazine t•oulcl ne1·er he financed on ub-
st·ription pri<·e alone, with the ir highly-
paid writers, thl'ir illu !ration , exven-
siYc pnpers and <•olor work. In one sen ,., 
it might be a icl that a d1·erti ing has 
made possible good litemtnre for the 
masses at n nominnl co t. 
But we ha1·e another argument in fn,·or 
of acln•r tising, and we think it's the roo t 
<'OJH'Iusi\'c of all. What would the girls 
in mea lplanning ela;;ses clo ";thout the• 
new n•dpes and id<.'as for table arrange· 
menh if it weren' t for the hard-working 
adn•rti sing spel'iali t! And it is quite 
<·crt a in that student· in applied art would 
he in a pn•tty fix if they couldn't cu t up 
the ads for their note books. 
All Jll all, it's a great gaml', and a most 
int<•T<•sting stud~-. and we're going to cou-
tinul' ph-king up our education from 
<·ulorfnl cheet · in the magazines and the 
"line" uf our fa,·orite announ<·cr on the 
ra d 10 program . 
Let: Who Will Be Lovely 
(<'nntinucd from page 5) 
l•rushing b almost as important a,· wa. h-
ing. H ncn 't you r motlwr oftl·n told you 
that ~·ou . houl.l gin! ~·our hair HHJ 
t ruk<·, a clay! . \ nrl the hru ·h and •·omh 
shoul<l ;,]ways ],,. kept wrupulou.l~· t·h·an. 
Thu f;,c] for long gln\'es has lK'<·n a ~:n-­
ing gr.wl~ fhr tnany a woruan, for hands 
tn• r,..rhal" u,,. , .• 1. it..,;t thing• to 1wgle.-t. 
ll1•t \lllt•·r a111l hou'l•hol<l ta,ks work 
h.l\ ,,. in nn tiuw. Hut hanrh, rt· pcJntl :-on 
readily to a littl<' n•gular <·nr<>. It L~ n 
·imple matter to kt•ep a hottl<• of hnnd 
lotion near the kitehen sink. A pict'l' of 
lemon will aid in remoYing st:tin~ and 
dis<•olorations. Crl.'am work<'Cl into lh<> 
skin ,Jocs wonrh·rs to k<>cp the skin of the 
hands soft, <.'lastic· and whit<·· ::l l ns~ag 
ing is c·x<•cllcnt for t·rawny hands. And 
not tho ll'ast important ih·m on the li.t is 
the W<-ekly manil•ure. Betwc•en tinws t.lw 
l'Util'l<' should he pu~lwd hat·k with an 
ornnge wood stick, and an l·mery bonn! 
should bo used on tho nnil~. ' l'hc• m•wcst 
thing for nails is a gold <·appt•rl JWJ!('i) 
with whitl•ning, whi<·h is usc·d to t·ll•an un 
der the nni!H. 
But of all tho aids to hc'fluty, rc•t i~ 
JH·rhaps tho mn><t import nnl. Too many 
honwmak('rl! pll•a,J thnt without a lu•lpc·r 
of ono kind or another they do not han• 
timo to rest. But. in thcsl' rlays of effi 
dent•)' and budgets any woman should he 
able to plan her work ~o that shl• may 
~tt•al away for at lea. t 15 minutes cn•ry 
cl:Ly, prl'f<>mbly diret'tly nftcr lun<•h. 
\\' ork goes moro smoothly if you relax f<>r 
a few moments. , omrone hns saul, 
"C'atch tho momc·ntc; use them wi~c·ly, 
and th <.' )'NII"S will bl· fncnclly. '' 
When It: Was Very Young 
"M Y, how the <•hild has grown' 
'' Y <"~, :lntl we 'r<" !iO proud of 
h<'r-' ' 
Thus might the <~litor of the first 
Honwmak<> r aclrlrc·. s the• prPst•nt c·rlitor. 
Tt has hC'Cn 10 )'<•ars since lh l.' first Hcmw 
makl•r was puhlistJe<l. Prior to that tinw 
the Home B<·onomies sturll.'nts <·onrlul'tl'<l 
a departm<'nt m tlu· rowa Agri<·ulturi. t. 
. tnrting with a rir<·ulation of ;;on, it has 
gra.lunlly worked up until now the Iowa 
Homemaker r..:"·lws 1,000 l"'"J>lc•, and ha. 
tlw chstin<·!Jon of being tlu only magn-
zine of its kincl. 
• tori s about . tyhos of dn-s. 1 s and hats 
wore featurl'fl prn<·ti<-ally cn·ery month in 
tho early editions. The pi<·tun·s illus-
trating the., •• tories an· ratht·r antiqunt<'<l 
anrl funny, but no doubt pre•wnt illu .. 
trations will appl'tlr quit" a" luughabl<· 
in nnotlwr 10 y<·:trs. 
Tn 1!122 un important tl<•partnwnt, 
''Tho Eternal QU<·. tion, '' u page· in 
whh·h WPT<· a. k<•d anrl an. w<'r<•d que !ion. 
pertaining to 1·arious householcl prohlr·m•. 
wa~ inlrodut·c'l. E1·e~thing from how to 
tn•:tt rosl'hu.Jw, for milrlc•w to "'·n·ing :1 
simple dinnc•r w:r hanrll<·d :ukqu:Jtl'l)'. 
En·n uc·h qu<· lion a~ ht>W to kN·p fi. h 
howls frcun r·rac·king and in<]Uiry a• to 
tht• t'Jrig-in of ~irlc,in tf•:Jk wt•n• an· 
Wt•rNl "''·riuu lv. 
Tnrlar '. r1·g~lar f<·atur•·, '' Thl' ~fixing 
BtJw],'' is partit·ular1y intt·r•"'""Ung IH' 
•·au,.., it i~ ju. t that, a N>JJglnmmt·ratinn 
nf !.its about Jll'W thiug- in tlu· fir·ltl <•f 
homo (0(-0nomit·toi, 
.. \lumnt~L· Et·hof· wa ... t•a11Pd ' • Who', 
Tlwru and 'Yiwr•·'' t•·u y•·:.r"' agu. Tlu·n 
m au I 
·~w mtll· 
!a~ pal 
IMlup t 
.Ia~ !3r 
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